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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

I
I
)

TO AI,L \WHOM THESE PRESIiNTS MAY CONCERN

SEND GREETING
t)

WIIEITIiAS, ........ q ..........., the said...................

in ar d by. -101?X4-.2..........cc r ta i r:...,

evcn clatc u'ith thesc \+ .-...........wel1 and truly indebted to....-

I ZZ"**- :*--2..4-Z*
a6

in the iull ancl just sum of

Dollars, to bc paid..
(2

with .at the rate of ... .. ..&. .,..--............,per cent. per annurn, to be
(.

computcd

itrterest not paid rvhcn due to bcar intcrest at the samc rate as principal; and if any portiorr of principal or
interest be at arry and whole amoutrt evidenced by said note,..-..-. to bccorne irnmediately due at the option of the holdcr hereof,

who rnay sue thcreon and rcclosc

......-..-.bcsirlcs alI costs and cxpcnses of collection, to be

addcd to thc amonnt drrc ,.--.,, to be collectiblc as a part thcreof, if the sanre be placed in thc harrds of an attorncy for collection, or if said de|t, or

by legal proceedings of any kind (all of u'hich is sccured undcr this mortgage; as in and by the said notc........, rclercnceany part tl-rcreof, be collectecl by
being thcrcunto had, as will more ful

attorncy or
ly appcar.

. thc ,^id ..f= ZZ. fu./-NOW, I(NOW ALL MnN, That.........

in consr'rlcrat ion of thc sai<l ,

,4,4,
debt suu of mouey aforcsaitl, and for thc bettcr securing the payment thcrcof to thc said

accortlirrg to thc tcrt.ns tion of the further sum of Three Dollar ,, to fu-L- , thc saicl

A.€
hand rvell and truly paid by thc said

at and beforc thc signirrg of these the receipt is herebS' acknowledged, havc granted, bargained, sold, aud released, and by thesc Presents, do grant,

bgrgain, sell ancl relcase unto tt-r" ,^ia -.y'D., €,A/-L 4Z-*,/ Zt^4* exz, Z+e- Zo-.--Z- R-r*-,
-1-4-L !z^a

A-<=<4- a) 4,q 4,
'a--->'z=/- r -l--zt- -u_<_- 77( ae-z-rrzL

? Ld-'a' -/zi/- / t- *--
?/d-Zh /_ ./L<- e=a-+/-<A--/-zr<-

a
z--.-<-4- /z;.-4r -4- 7#e- e
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..-...., and also ir-r


